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Bill Deatherage.
anything but handicapped
h

P«'m Sc:hnorbu,.
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Pictu,re this. A man and a woman

''flUng in the cafeteria. Their converse·
on seems normal enough. The two are
· pl.ans for the next day .
~~ vicki , wouJd you like to go sleigh
rlding ...roller skating ... swimming ... 7"
T he woman , Vicki, just laughs at his
uggeetions. This 8Cenario may not.
und extraordinary to you , but look
clooer. The woman io wearing a blind·
fold. The man io blind .
The blindfold ma.keo it obvious t hat
Vicki can 't see. The only give-away that
the man , Bill . is blind. is his dog. Vicki is
Vicki Bogucld, advertising manager for
the Northerner. Bill is Bill Deatherage,
one of the hundreds of students on campus working for a degree.

Moot people would call Bill ha.o<hcap
ped After you meet him, though, the
word juet doeen 't seem to fit.
" I would not inoult Bill by calling
him handicapped," Vicki wd.
After meeting him, I feel the oame
way. There ie oothm.g that Bill can not
do. He haiJ alreedy earned a.n as80Ciat..e
degree in busmess management at
ulHvan Jr. College of Businesa. He is
now working on a bachelor degree in rn·
dustrial labor negotiations here at NKU.
College is only one aopect of Bill 'o
life. Li.ke all students, be knows bow to
have fun. He enjoys swimming and play·
ing cards, as well as roller skating with
his two blind friends, one of hls favorite
pa st imes. Imagine roller s kat ing
without seeing where you are going!

Continued on page 6

Tuition rates to increase
for second· straight year
By teve fu>bs

e•• EdJLOr
For the second straight year, tuition
rates will increase for university
students.The increase. which was mandaU>d by the Council on Higher Educa·
lion, wao approved by the Board of
Re~ents at their quarterly meeting last
Wed.>eoday.
mester rates for in-&t.at.e students
will rise from $44 5 to 1472 for
undergraduates and S487 to S516 lor
gradustes.I..aw students will have to pay
S8ll inatesd of the present S766
Out of atste undergraduate tuition
will in<:rea.oe from Sl ,275 to Sl ,357, and
graduate tuition will be up to S l . ~89
from Sl . ~00 . lAw otudenta tulli n will
• go to S2.~60 from S2.110.
The Board approved tho mcrease by
vote of 6 to l, but accordmg to Dave
Ptullipo, director of Unlveroity Rela·
bollJl, the vote .... Ju• f rmali ty aince
the mcrease w a already mandaU>d by
th Council

The one dJssenling ote came fron1
tudent Government President K e1Lh
McMsin.
" To promote education to K
tucldans and then to continually in
crease its burden on them seem
some what counterproductive," he sllld
in a statement explaining his vote to th
Board.
McMain asked the Board to consider
that, although the increa.., is omall,
" how continually small increases will in
time force Kentuck.:ians to choose
against continuing their education."
The Board aloo voW to revioe t
university's budget downward b
S215,733. Tn his recommendation to th
Board, Preoident Leon Boothe 8ald tha L
the budget revision was due to
decreaoe in etudent enrollm nt, wlu
reeulte 1n a decline in tuition revenu
The undergraduate hOAd ount fort ,,
pring oemeoter ia down by 232,
percent dechne.

On the 1ns1de.
Mountain aurel Festival rep
Northern's disadvantaged
Clare lester tops 1000
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Honors program offers chance at world travel
of t.be Honora Prowam since it. began in
1983. lie said he li,kea the inter
disciplinary nature of the progTam, it's
not Lied to any specific major.
"Cour888 in the program focus on .,_....
ploralion of ideas, Rhode said. Course
propooalo ""' submitted by faculty.
Rhode, along Mth the Honora Council,
oelects the cour... to he offered. Council
members are faculty and etudent.e.
Rhode said subjects of this
semester's seminars range from. great.
thinkers to acience fiction. Fall seminars
will e.xplore art, music and psychic
phenomena..
Rhode said clas ... are limited to 15
and et.ress uninhibited discussion.
Smit.a Desai. a psychology major.
said. " The clooeneoa that develop• in
small groups allows everyone to e.xpress
ideas free of inhibitions."
Lutes said, " The seminar format
creates a tot.al learning experience.
Student.e and instructors learn from
each other through interaction." Lutes

by KatbiM_n 8ryao
ffWn t.tr

A nalionaJ int..ercoUegiate study progy-am, a Dayton conference. and a stu·
dent exch""l'" Mth Penn State Univer·
sity are activities NKU Honora etudent.e
will participate in this year,
Through the National Honors
meet.ere. Mark Hinton, a freehman .
will study at Appelechien State in
Boone, N.C., this MJDeeter,
" I 'm really excited," Hinton said.
" My ancestors were Appalechien. l just
want to experience everything for
myoelf."
Hinton, one of 20 etudente chOIJ6D to
participate in Lhe exchange nationwide,
would not have had this chance if it were

not for Lhe Honore Program.
Lllllt fell, Tim Coleman, en international relations major, stu<lied at Long
Island University in Brooklyn through
this program. One of 40 otudeots, Coleman said it was an adventure.
"I love big cities," he said. " New
York is a microcosm of the world."
Coleman said hie e.xperience has
motivated him to focus on a better
education and becoming a more productive per80n.
The MEHA (Mid -Eaot Hon ora
Aooociation) conference will he held at
the Bergamo Recreetional <Amter in
Dayton, Ohio, April 12-14. All Honora
atudent.a may attend.
Andrew Lutee. 27. a senior history
major who attended the conference last
spring said. " The moot exciting thing
about MEHA ia meeting Honore
etudent.e from other univereitiea." The
conference features workshops and
guest speakers.
Three Penn State buaineao otudeote
will at.t.end NKU ne~t fall while completing internships at Kroger and
Newport tee!. " This program bas been
in the work-s for over a yea.e," said Conrad Payne. Payne, one of three N KU
students going to Penn State. said he
plane an easy 8Chedule in order to enjoy
the area and attend football games.
tudente will st..a.y in dorms , and ·w il}
not pay out.-of-et..a.te twlion.
Dr R<>beri Rhode has been du-ocl.or

sl&O &a-id Honors students have a
and open occeptence of each other
Rhode said the Honors Program Ia
attempLing to provide an Ivy League
education wit.h.io a large university. He
said, "Over the past few years NKU bu
bad a vision to build, ow, through the
Honora Program, we are buil<ling vision.''
Rhode teaches literature and is
known for his one-man plays of the livee
and work.o of Walt Whitman end Edgar
Allan Poe. He aometimes performs his
plays for hie students.
Rhode said the program requires 21
eemester hours - five seminars and m
hours of independent study. Upon completion. the designation " University
Honore Scholar' ' appears on diplomas
and transcripts.
Honors Scholars are recogniLed at
graduation. Rhode said NKU 'o first
three will graduate in May. They are
Lutes. Theresa Riley and Dan DriocoU.
Driscoll. 22. said. 111 don't care about

the designotion, I just really enjoyed the
clessee and teachers." He Aid the
OOUTMft offftf' frM discussion on • wid
range of ideas not found in other claooee
The program spon80rs eocial events
for students. inclu<ling field tripa, gueet
speakers, pic:n.ice, symphonies a.nd_
playa.
Each spring an Honora banquet, in
the University Center Ballroom ,
.featUI"e8 ent.ert.ainmerlt, honors outat.an·
<ling otudenl.a end <listributeo the Compass Honore journal. a compilation of
student writings. Familiee end friends
may attend.
An Honore lounge. outside Landrum
<429, provides a place for student8 to
study or juat relax.
Rhode said there are currently abou t
80 studenta in the progyam, and others
are encouraged to apply. For more information, contact Rhode in Landrum 429,
or call 572-6400.

Organization's upkeepra\rough job
by Tahanl Nabl

N"""""-....,.....
Registering a student organization
might &eem easy but keeping it active is
a <liHerent otory.
1t requires finding members, a name,
and drawing up a constitution. A faculty
or staff advisor i.o aloo required to
register an organiz.ation.
The extent of the involvement of the
adviaor b not clearly stated, according
to director of student activiteo. Pamm
Taylor. " They are joot there l.o give advice and to inform the student of the
ochool 'o ruleo and regulations." The
main rea.80n for the independence. said
Taylor. " .. .is so that the school isn't held
legally responsible for the organiz.alion'e
actions.''
Although all that io needed l.o keep a
student organi.z.at.ion registered is t.be
renewal of lheir application, n t all

organiut.ione reregister. Loss of student
intereet is felt to be the main rea80n for
failure to register. "Somet.imeo their
backbone ie one or two people and when
they graduate or don 't return to ochool,
the organization dis80lves ," Taylor said.
Failure to reregister doeo not always
mean that the organization baa diseolv·
ed. Taylor admil.o, " Although some
organiz.ations have not reregistered,
they still exist, but I see no evidence of
them being very active on campus."

students io the special eervicee departmenta. Augtuev ia Lhe campus advance,
organized to <liacuoa bibtical t.eeching
and pnerate group di8CUesione on
bibtical topica.
The lnl.enuotional Student Union io
another inactive group. Ba.saam Khoury,
coordinator of lntenuotional Student Affaire, feels tb..ia ia becauae ' rthe number
of international students bad declined in
lhe last two years."

Some organizations that have not
renewed their applicaton include the Apptied Sociology and Anthropology Club.
the Science Fiction and Fanlasy Club,
and the Mobilization for Animalo Club.
Balancing the number of organiuiLions that have not reregistered is the
number of new organizations that have
Tegistered.
One of the new organiz.ations is t.be
CuJtive Connection, which involve
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Kay Powell selected representative to Lau rel Festiva l
'ty,
L.aet Monday Kay PoweU , vice president or Student Government, WM
lected t.o rep"""'"t NKU ot the Ken·
tuclcy Mountain lAurel FestivaJ in
Pineville in May.
Powell. 22, wae the first candidate
selected by a panel of studente, faculty
and st.aff. Previously, the Homecoming
Queen WM the automatic candidate.
" I 've put 8 lot of m_y heart and eoul
into t.be university ," Powell said, " and
this is just another way to repreeent
N KU ."
Powell, 8 86D.ior PubUc Adminjst.ra lion major, said she was nominated by
tudent. G vemme_nt an_d OeH.t.t ~t.A

" I think I 0\lld leoma lot (rom the
her wor:oeo at the festival ," Powell
..id. She said she hopeo t.o uchange
idees about university life and activities.
Pam Cupp, adviser to the Activities
Programming Board. said all Kentuclcy
universities are invited to eend a candidate t.o the festival, usually the
homecoming queen. Si.nce the candidate
muat be a single female, the competi·
tiona ha ve been separated, she said.
" We are trying to open the race for
Homecoming Queen to non -singl e
females ," Cupp said .
Candidateo at the four-day feotival
..,., judged on poise, peroonality , appearance, manners and C()()J>eration at.
all festival

ve.n

There&& RWtChell , tudant. Govern
meot office admin.i atrator a_nd la.a t
year 'e ca.odidat.e, &a-id there are eu
a.oonymoue judges
" You 're a tittle potitida_n," Ruecbell
said. " You have t.o he on your t.oeo all
the time." S he said the judges ""'
alwaya among the girls, but never
revealed.
Ru achell, 21 , oaid the pageant is the
moot-rncognized in Kentuclcy. About 25
girls participete each year.
The candidatee stay with Pineville
reeidente during the festival. Ru&ehell
said the people are enthusiaatic and
helpful " They consider this a major
event," she said.
The candidates' ectivilies include 11
formal dan e
th e Prin ess Ball - a

Pinevill e pered e , tb e c r o •niDI
ceremony, the Queen'e B.U, and •
Queen '• b...Ufost on the final de y
'' It's exhausting," R.u.echel.l MJd
" All day you practice and prep.a.n for
lbe night's activitiee,"
'!'be final ~ony , bald in Pineville
Park, req~o each candido te in white
dress and glovee to curtsy for the gover·
nor. The girls are t.ben eent to a cabin to
await the judgee' decision , and are in·
formed there.
'!'be candidates return to the park
where the Kentuck:y Mount.a..in Laurel
Feetiva] Queen ie crowned. That ni3bt
the Queen 's Ball is held and the follow·
ing morning a Queen 's breakfast,
Ruochell said.
" '!'be thing I learned moot io that all
people are the same," she said. " You
shouldn 't let people intimidate you, but
j uot he youroelf."

Sexism still
occupies
most colleges
CoUege women find " even worse"
campus sexism outside the cla88room
than they do in classes, a major college
group claims.
Discrimination against female college otuden to by male faculty and ad·
ministrators extends beyond the
classroom and may be more careerdamaging than in-class. sex bias. the
group 's new report charges.
In fact , 8ex di8Crimin.ation in finan.
cia! aid o fficeo, and in career counoeling
and employment centers. can cau8e
women to ' 'loee confidence, lower their
academic goalo and limit their career
choice&, " study authors Roberta M. Hall
and Bernice R. Sandler claim.
'!'be otudy, opoooored by t.he A3oocia·
tion of American eou-· Project 00
the talus and Education of Women,
follows the same authon!i ' earlier e:xa.minaloo of college claM:room au: bi.u.
lA>Wl$6!0rd

and prof6JJIIOrs a.l$0 epeod

Leeo~ time with women student.a than
wtt.h men oul.aida t.he cla&eroom, and
give Ieee MCOuragement to women who
tteek leaderahtp poe.1tiona on campus. the
tudy ahown

" Younger w men may enter coli~
upecting equal t.reotment." Hall •~ ·
plamed, " and youog women who ha>'
never been employed tn the worldOrte
""' very apl not to he • """' f t.he dJf.
ferent.W lreot.uent But t.hey 're m ...,
lcely t.o he demoralued b.r it "
" Moot 18-yeo.t'Oid plo d · 't
hat happeruld w1th the women 'a m
t in t.ha
li&a &n IJ!Qveot.Jee, '1
t'IOrOntot !fall, educator an
ounder of e Y<>rk 'a l'Olnlllliot 1'1-.
" lt'o &I
true moot 18-y~d ..w...
't
w what '• ~ 00. 1'be ,...ulle
of the ewvey dJd.n 't awl
• •W"J)nol

me "
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Randy Blankenship judged best in moot court
Kentucky judgeo, wcludmg st.
Court Justice DoneJd
Wintersheimer, were among thoee
dociding tho win,... of the final 1'0\Uld,
Kim Poo, lTMsurer of tho Moot Court
Board. dMCJibed t.he competition as
" very true-to-lile, l'ith a competitive at.
moepbere."
Part.icipant.o beard a moot, or fie·
Lionel, case, where a judge has made his
own calls. Discussions on each caee went
to ho limited to 15 minutea for each side.
A coin-tooo determinod who por·
trayed the attorney for the petitioner
and who pleadod for the respondent.
Thus. participating students bad to ho
preparod to argue both sideo of the caoe.
Before the competition Poe said,
" Ver88tility, excellent articulation and
thorough reoearch will determine the
winner.''
Apparently, Wintersheimer saw . all
three qualities in the part.icipant.o.
"The performances were extremely
good,'' be said in an oral critique after
the competition . "They compared
favorably with the professionals I eee
every day in court."
William 0 . Berteleman , federal
district juAA<! for the Eaotern District of
tu~f:.jl one of the final-round
j
, · t?.e caeee were difficult and
i was dif cillt t.o chooee a winner."
Ln addition to spon&Oring t.he Belt·
man competition. the Moot Court Board
upremt~

Cbuo Law otudent. di3playod their
appellato odvocacy olrillo Satunlay in
tho annual Gilbert Bett.man Jntramural
Compotitiou.
Tho winner ••• Randy Blan.kenohip
23, a e«:<>nd-yoar otudent. Blankenship,
who also won the " out.eta.nding o... tor"
dietinclion, received a 1100 pri.t.e and a
plaque.
Blankenship. a member of the Moot
Court Board, which •ponoored the conteet, said be wae "u.hauete<JI' after the
daylong event.
The eecood-place winner , John
Wright, receivod •5o. Al110 n>eOg1lized
wae David Feseler, wbO&e written brief·
was judged the beat.
Participating otudent.o arguod the
topic of foderal j udgeo ' abuoe of foderal
diecrelioo.
The oral contest, held in the school'e
Moot Courtroom . began with
preliminary rounds at 9 a .m. and coo·
cludod with the finals , which hogan at 4
p.m. Participante were required to sub·
mit their written briefs by midnight
Monday, Jan. 28.
Attorneys from the area and p~
fes&<>rs at Chase comprised the honor
panel of judges for the prellminary
rounds.

~

,~~
PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 20%
OFF ENTIRE SELECTION OF
THE LA TEST SPRING &
WINTER FASHIONS!

'!"ill e.xt.eod tnvit.etions of memberehip t.o
students l'itb euperior performancee
The honor organiution, compri88d of
about 12 member-s, C\lTT'ently has four

Speech toemo will
competmg at th
Kentucky Forensics As~tion State
Tournament on Feb. 21 · 23 , e.
G<lorgetown Stato College.

vacancies
On January 25 and 26. the Nort.hern
Kentuclcy University Speech Teem com·
peted ot Morehead Stato University'•
lOth Annual Eogle Championship in Individual Events . First-year team
member Kelly Gammon won sil<th place
in After Dinner Spealring. Other com·
petitoro includod Ray Booth and Teso
Wotormlln. Both the N~U Oehote and

Tho N KU Speech Te.un will play hoot
to ito arwual Bluegr .... lnvit.tional In dividual Evente Tournament on cam·
pus, Feb. 8 and 9. Among the toamo
planning to attend are G-getown
Sute College. Ball St.te Univeroity,
Ohio State University, Berea College,
Murray State University and Miami
University.

Student government plans
Alcohol Awareness Week
by Joe Fritz

N.....__......,.,...
Student Government is busy plann·
ing for Alcohol Awarenees Week which
begins March 4 There will be speakers
in the auditorium on Monday and 'l'ues·
day of that week. Although speakero
have not yet been linod up , SG hopes to
con tact Ken Anderson, quarterback of
the Cincinnati ~n ills '\"d distributor
of Coors beer. to
one of those
days.
Alcohol Awareness Week coincidee
with Women 's Week and SG diocuooed
the possibility of a female guest speaker
to dwell on the problema concerning
alcohol from a woman 's point of view.
Student Government and tho Ac·
tivitiee Programming Board are considering a spring dance. In an attempt to
combat otudent apathy. SG conducted a
dance ourvey. Of thooe who respondod ,
over 88% answered favorably for the
event. A majority of students would like
the dance to ho informal and a dioc

With the growing ouccess of the Student Book Exchange program, SG look·
od into the poooibility of changing for·
mats. According to SG President Keith
McMain, the Student Book Exchange
would eliminate the process o f bringing
booko to oelJ at t he Univeroity Center.
lnsteed, the student would make a list
of the booka they want to oelJ and give
their name and phone number. SG would
then print up pampbleto containing this
information, and make it available to the
student.a neoding booka.
Thio propooal waa rejected by SG.
becauee they feel t.hat it consumee time,
and would be a hassle for studento
receiving phone calls constantly after
already selling their books. McMairl ended diacuseion , saying, hAs elected Stu·
dent Government, the burden should be
on us and not on the student."
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jockey wu favored slightly over a live
band for the music entertainment. Over
90% of the studente who expressed in·
terest for the dance preferrod the dance
to have a cash bar.

oerttttcate • non-cumulat
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Keith McMain defends SG's honor
ws First of all, i( you knew as mu<:h
about politico aa you claim. you would
know that the only way Student Government caJJ aasure equal repre&ent.8tion ie
th.rougb a membership compoeed of a
variety of Northern etudent.a. Also,

'VI

To coin a phrase, ''80mething is reaJly bothering me , and that 80mething." is
Thomas Elliott. However. befo"' I od~. Mr. Elliott, I muat firat apologize
to The Northerner for having to uee thie
space to "'"pond to ouch a ridiculous letter. I had originally hoped to meet with

Mr. Elliott, but when I searched for hio
name in the Student Government Sponsored Student. Directory, there was no
such student listed. Are you even a student at Northern, Thomas? Maybe
you're just draid to use you real name!
la thot it 'fhom..7 Oh well, it'o ....aJJy
not important.
What io important are your absurd
"'marks "'gording Studen t Government. To begin with , Student Government elections are open to any atudent
who wishes to run for an office. There
are no "criteria '' that require a Greek affiliation before you can become a
memller of SO. Mo....over, in "'Sord to
yobr "'!mmenta about ticketa, I muot
sa
tat you have eome rather distorted

when you say to "throw in a minority for
good measure," little do you know that
thio would truly be beneficial. SO needo
to be aware of the problema facing these
individuale in order to develop program a
which will poeitively affect their coUege
life. Nonetheless, I don 't think thot any
candidate for a political office choo&e8
individuals for Wolber ticket •ouly
becau&e they represent a particular
group. A wise candidate knows thot
whomever he/abe chooees neede to be
qualified and capable of carrying out the
duties of the office for which they are
running .
Nevertheleee, the etatement to which
I take the moet Mrioua offense ie where
you say that " Student Government
work ia not tangible and definitely not
good." In ...,.ponae to thie, I would like
to ask you queatione:

Fine Arts facing bigger budget
crunch than Athletic Department
To the editor:
I cannot be sympathetic wilh lhe
plight of athletics at Northern. The
budget for Fine Arto wao increaeed 0
pen:ent W.t year, compared with 9 per·
cent for atbletica. AIJ for athlelee buying
their own aboee , I am leee sympathetic.
The average coet a studio arte major
muet pay out-of-pocket for- materiale can
l'Ull ao high ao t 500 a year - and thot
would be more usual thon extraordinary
for our etudent.e. AA for scholarships,
while cro&e country doeen 't have any,
olher aporta areao do. And I wonder bow
much of t.heir equipment they have to
buy7
IndeM, if one conoiden whot all of
Fine Arta otudenta do publicly, and
more often than not ''for the ex-

pene.nce." and the per80nal cost to them
in the proceoo, I should think thot the
financial problems of alhlelee would
pale by compari&On. Why not send one
of your writers over here? Talk with the
program coordinators about thei r
budgeta and ocholarohipa. Talk with pr<>gram majora about the coet of their majora beyond tuition.
The public face of a univereity ie not
aimply ita athletic program, but thot io
the empha.aia that ia found at many
schools. I gueoo from the kinds of talk
ono can hear of late around Northern
that Northern ia not going to "dare to be
diffen>Dl."

Who epQG80r
tudanl. ' v
ingo Card7
Can 't anewer that. ooe7 What about
tbie one?
Who oponoora KU 'a Stud.,nt Directory?
Still no clue7 What about tbeae7

eidenbly wor&e off F'or it "'a_s udent
Government that fought the propooal to
change Lot A into a faculty lot. It was
al&O Student Government. who fough t
the proposal to increaee non-tra.d.itional
credit feeo. And it's SO thot ia working
with the university to ch..ange the current policy t.hat allowe an instructor to
require attendance. It is major sx>licy
decision like these, where Student
Government doesn 't receive any credit,
thot it ISO) works the hardest to aooure
a fav orable outcome for NKU ' e
studente.
Furthermore, if you (Thomu) or any
other student feel that they ca.n positively affect SO. then I challenge you to run
in the Spring elections. Student Government is always in need of new members.
If you feel strongly enough to talk with
me about it, call672-6190 or atop by my
office, room 206 in the Univeraity
Cent.er.l'll be hoppy toohow you all thot
SO doea. Otherwise, I would appreciate
it if you would do your homework and
know what you are t.allring about bela....
you complain.

Who developed and mans the tudent Book Es.cho.nge7 Who oponooro the
Book Grant Program and the Campus
Blood Orivea7 Who co-aponooro the
Bookstore Scholarship Program and
Music Feet?

If you still can 't figure it out
Thorna..s, it'e Student Government. Sur·
prieedl You ....aJJy shouldn 't be. Student
Government ia involved in every aspect
of NKU.
And Student Government' a moat important area of involvement at NKU is
whot you "'fer to ao the "intangible."
SO han membere who serve on every
university committee voicing etudent
opinion and p~~ student righta.
Although Stud
Go~ernment doea not
get the credit it eeer;\tea for this work ,
without it, students would be con·

Keith A. McMaln
Pl-esident, Student Government
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Special Services
extends helping hand
by Dave Mrnd«ll
Sporllll fAbLor

Do you have a pbyaical problem, a
learning disability , or just oomething
relat.ed to coUeg<> that you n~ help
working out 1 If oo, then Special Servicee
is where you should tum.
Special Serviceo is a program designed to help students cope with coUege life
- The program was creat.ed to help the
physically impaired, as well as the emotionally distressed.
Some of the services the program
provides include test proctoring. helping
handicapped students get around campus easier, and providing audio and
visual aids.
Stephanie Baker, coordinator of
Special Serviceo, said one of the main
functions of the program is to help
students feel like they belong and give
them a senee of identity.
" Many people come unprepared to
college. We need to show them what
kind of committment it takes to survive
in coUeg<>, " Baker said.
Baker said the goal of the program is
to retain students and graduate them.
According to

'poe• aI ::lerY•ces • helping around H 5
otudents and around 250 throughout the
year. She said that around 90 percent of
the student.& return from the previous
semester.
Baker said that the faculty deserv
oome of the cradit for making the pr<>gram a success. " The faculty eeem to be
in tune with what we are doing and have
been very heiJSful," she commented.
Baker said she is pleaeed with Northern 's committment to helping the handicapped. Baker cit.ed the Kun:weil
reading machine in the library as one of
the benefits NKU offers . Donat.ed by
Xerox, the machine is one of about 300
in the country. She also said that NKU
is one of the most accessib)e campuses
to the handicapped she hao ever seen.
"I'm not sure if there is a place on
campus that a handicapped person
couldo 't reach, " she said.
And if there is, Special Services
would help them get there.
However, Baker does have a com
plaint. She doesn't like that oome
student8 switch off the automatic door~
for the handicapped.
"A student could sit outside for a
Jong while in the cold before someone
cornea and opens the
" she said.

ing but handicapped
Bill

Bill takes life a.s it comes. He enjoys
One of the high points ha• been going
with Vicki for the past week and

Ma.lcolm WU.On photO

Special Servlceel.s always a'VailabJe and well eqUt n--" · 0 handle st d t
n e e d s ~
..r;-t;""-1
u en

Accessability at NKU

Bill does not let his lack of sight prevent him from leading a normal life. He
lives in an apartment. by himself, with
only his dog, Rascal, for help. He types
his checks on checks with raised lines,
cooks his meals in a microwave, and
listens to his albums and tapes.
When shopping, he geto help from a
relative or salesperson ou which clothes
are in style and which colors match.
When grocery shopping, the sales people
get him the items he needs. Otherwiae,
he is on his own.
hopping is one of the few times be
needs help. However, when he doett need
1t, he oouaUy finds others very helpful.
Bill has a very positive attitude
UJWard8 people and life. Unforunately
for moet people, Bill underst.anda more
ccepta mo than moat of us who

VI ld blindfolded heroelf to ftnd out
1t w•• like to be blind. ' l' ogelber
t.htty' went to Bill 's c.lab&68, ate lunch in
the cafetena. rOde lhe bu 1 IUld went to
tu !tpart.me.nt.

by Steve Roho
New.'Edii.OI!

To many students at NKU. the email
electric door openers to the right of
every door on campus are simple conveniences, but to a minority of people like
Bill Destherage, Lisa Spurlin, and Scott
Hutchinson, they mean much more.
They mean accessability.
The three oludents ore part of a society of the NKU population that ia diBabled in 80me way or another. They are
8&rved by the ' 'barrier-free de•ign"
"hich allowa student. that are disabled
to go juol about anywhere on campus.
The special design includes rai8ed
numbe~rs and braille nurnbere in
elevatoro, specially designed reetrooma
and water fount.ain8, and rampe o·o the
central plaza.
Bill Deoother•ll'l· wh s blind.
that the deaigo makee it ea•ier to l!'lt
oround than tha two ther coll•ll'l• b •t
tended.
<lTb6 bnillle 11 mva
th fuel things T n tlced," h
really helped."
The uni er ty ~b , or
t part, aald U...thilrage, not n1
b«.""" of tho deeian. but bec&uae f tha
olp that
received from Special
. • departmMt which helpa tha
diaabled to adapt to collop IU .
''1'1u>y lntrodoowl me to peopiAI an.d
•< ~right off," lwo lAid ''1'1u>y
out of tha way to wOrk lot' y
..Ily IIJWl •bou that "

Spectal Sorvlt&o lwolpod
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tests by having a proctor ,..,..d them to
him, one of the programs offered by the
department.
" We provide academic counse.ling
and oupport for the person to be at a
parity in the claasroom," said David
Cover, a coun~telor for disabled students.
" That way their merits can be evaluated
fairly. "
Lioa purlin, who is legally blind, ha
ueed the program since she was
freohman .
o;Tbey helped me a lot my firetyear,"
ohe said. "Now I can do things myself.
lt helped me to develop independence."
One of the things that helped her wa
the Vi•ual-tA>c reading machine, obe said,
lt enlarges copy onto a &creen 80 that, it
fs easier t.o read .
Spurlin said that Cor her , tha campu•
was fairly acce88ble. But one thing oh
would change is tha numbers on th
claseroom doore so that th
wer u

Students rate accessability here at Northern
Continued from page 6
h hed to 8 home •nd rois,e class
becauee there were n hendk•pped
pot.a open
" They 're giving handicapped park·
io_g permits to anyone/' be said.
'T1:le poUcy of the university is that
the per80n apply to the university nuree,
who examines them and issues the han·
dicapped sticker if they need it.
Hutchi.n90n said that another problem io that the Phyoical Plant workero
plow the snow off of the sidewalks to the
handicapped opot.a in front of Nunn

HaJJ.

11
You need to be &ble to get the car
door all the way open," he 8tlid, "when
they plow tbe enow t.o the ide like that,
you ca_n 't get it open."
The bigl!"at obstacle to the problem
ie attitude, according to Hutchinson. He
said that be know some people who
thought that it was a joke to park there.
"They tow people away for parking
in front of the dorme, or in the faculty
parking lot, but I' ve never beard of
anyone being towed for parking in a handicapped opace, .. he aid.
The " attitudinal barrier " is
something that's Present everywhere,
said Cov r.

•llfhe word ' h._ndic.appOO ' i.e ne e.J.
ample," he said. " People ae80cint.e that
word with 'can 't '. The beet w&y to
change theee barriers ie fOT people to
come into cont.a t with the disabled people. Then the myth that the diMbled
'can't ' will be gone."
" M y attitude probably hae
changed ," eajd Mary Ann Weie8,
writing specialist in the Department of
Literature and Language. "l'm always
amazed at their work and adaptability."
Weiss is one of the faculty members
who works with the disabled. The facul ty works i.n conjuction with the Special
Services to help them in class.
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"The faculty here are more than willing to help us," wd t.aphanie Bal<OT
coordinator of SpecioJ Serviceo "The;
do wb•t they can in elMs to help the
disabled students."
" If th student is hearing impaired,
I'll face the front when I 'm t.allcing, "
Mid Weiss. " For the students with eight
impaln:nent.e, I Xero~ assignment.e 80
that they are black rather than blue."
Baker wd that the faculty helpo if
the otudent needo help with thingo lil<e
taking notes, too.
" I was e~t r emely surprised and
pleased to see how accessable this cam·
pus is, " she said.

Photos by Malcolm Wilson
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" Handicapped " a poor label
Webot.er' Di tionory deli,.,. hon
dicapped as ..to put at a disadvantage, •
diMdvant.age that roakett achievement
unusually difficult."
There is no mention in this conte_st of
the word referring to maiming, crippling, or deformity, or length of dun lion~
Yet the as80ciation e.x.ist.a. We &rel
cloee-minded and poorly educoted on the

subject.
We are o!lended and handle theoe
" special" individuals with suspicion,
contempt, and pity. How pathetic that
we have so handica~;>ped ourselves in the
process of avoidance.
We treat an individuaJ who is handicapped as though he has a communicable d.isease. We react as if an
as80ciation with the handicapped will
cause some malady to us. We, too, will
become infected.
Our compassion is limited to " that.''
individual who suffers a disability of a
normal body function as a result of an
accident. It was unavoidable, unplanned. We go out of our way to give aid and
comfort. But does the individual born

with "" impttirment desire any less of
our caring or understanding? Was t.hat
disability plonne<j for? Is his disability
any different or less real?
What makes his disability different
is that his disability is permanent. He is
the epitomy of aU our nightmares and
hidden fears.
He is appalling to us because he has

horl to
ond sd ·WI 'f perf rm normally in an abnormal enviroument oia
titudinal borriero.
Ha.ndkapped is e. disadvtl.Dtage;
dle.ability ie a condition We confuse th
two, often substituting one for t.be other,
a..nd too frequently we are misled,
roieinformed because of our own
selfiohneso.
Our tolerMce is not so tested when
the term hondicopped is spptied to the
economic, academic, or culturally disad·
VIUltaged. We can see the pot<mtial for
l.he results. We ClUl reverse and make adjustments in a situation , but not a condition. Here is the difference between the
two words - handicapped and disabled,
We ClUl understand what we CtlD control
and adapt.
When we are out of control of a situa
tion. we are resentful of that individual
who has been forced to accept the things
be cannot control. The advantage the
handicapped or disabled have is A
CEPTANCE.
The acceptance is a personal achievement, that we are too short-sided to
grasp, much less experience.
It is sad we must look from the ou t.·
side and never know the inner trial tha t
one moment of accomplishment and su
cess the " handicapped " and " disabled"
feel.
Have we been correct in our distribu·
tion of labels? If the positions were
reversed, could we be better at adapting?

Malcolm Wilsom pboto

Vicki Bogucki

Dear Bill
Editors note: Northerner Adverh'sing
Manager, Vicki Boguck~ walked around
campus blindfolded for four days last
week, led by Bill Deatherage, himself a
blind student. In the following letter,
Vicki tells BW what the e:cpen'ence
meant to her.

Dear Bill,
It I hard to let go, and I can 't.
Nothing and everything has changed. I
entered into this with skepticism and
emerged with insight. I confronted my
n ightmare head-on with no gradual
preparation - an abrupt move from a
world of sight into the pits of every hell I
had ev-er imagined.
1 willingly had my eyes taped and
ured by a blind! ld. But I was free at
any time to remove the blindfold if T
neededordesired, Itwasnev-e rag m ,
h ax, or a stunt..
f wanted to undero
loos of o gh
uld 1
JUOt?

Yoo

Bill, I have mhed. emotions - feel ings of accomplishments, security, and
emptiness. The fear no longer exists.
Above all else, I feel a sense of personal
triumph.
I felt fear when T first ventured from
the security of your arm. Accomplish~
ment when T climbed Lhe stairs and
found my way down the hallway. You
were cheering me along with ea h tep.
lt was a moment, of pride.
How is it possible to make you
understand the depth of my emotions,
when my blindfold was removed and I
aw your face for th f1rst time. Could
anyone feel the warmth or the
.. s pecialneas " of that mom nt as we did.
You ouldn't oee the te11ro behind my
blindfold that first day in the cafeteria,
but you knew that I wa otruggling. You
rea eured me that you would not leave. I
fGund confiden and oupport 1n th
ordo. They gave me strangth
Wltb each Um the blindfold wa
laced on my eyes, I gau1ed a better
grup and began to 1 k f rward to tb
darlm • It ....
~e
t
ould ~!hare
Tluo~

ll

lil

hand.,

warmth and coru""'""ou through
my touch,
t w1tb 11otlw!g m
r..--vo
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ur
and endurance f<><
Bill, I let flO rolu U..Uy
•me lo darlmeea
M blindfold
'Wlsh I OWd nu»ovii ,youn
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Non-traditional student tired of tag
h

Un~• NNhitt
fJ

-,tAoor

J'll bet. you 're side of hearing the
t.enn " non-traditional" student by now.
To tell the truth. oo am I. but otill l
think the ROOney Oo.ngerfieldo on cernpus, t.he st.udeot.-wiJe-mot.hers, get. a lit.Ue respect.
A non·Lraditional student twJ been
definod oimply (by whom I don 't know)
as a student over 25 years old . OK. eo
we 're older, we 're developing lines
around the eyes and mouth , and the
more a n cient amon g us actua ll y
remember JFK and Martin Luther King .
There's more to this story.
I , for on " ooo -trad." a.m growing
weary of the innuend o tha t beca use I
have only a houoehold to run and
children to care for - alae, no joh - I've
nothing to do beyond my ochoolwork.
That I can go home, retreat. to my study
lthe kitchen table) and pore over my
aasignment.8.
Non-trade out there, how many times
have you resisted t he urge to hurl a book
at the instructor who ask s . just. to get an
idea of the students' outside commitments, o; How many of you work? "
Does that mean bow many b.ave a
regular. paid job. or how many have
other demands which sometimes require
a 16-or 17-hourday7
How often have you bitten your

ngu
pare a claoe.me.t.e' head wbf'n
ehe says, " Well, I could get A ' s iJ ell I
had to do wae go home and study?,
The non -academic world doesn 't giv
you a break, either. Think of the &ell·
control I gain when 1 run into 80meone
from my l6·year work experience, who
aaka the inevitable queetion , " Where are
you working now7"
At my reoponoe that I 'm a full·time
student, these well-meaning k.lutzea
have the nerve to say, "Oh, it's great
that you can stay home! "
Why doeo lhio irritate me7 Let me
share with you my activities of last.
Thuroday, a typical onowy. January
ochoolday.

The dreaded alarm ooundo at 6:60
a.m. I quickly shower, dress and eat
breakfast, then tune in Betsy Roes on
Channel 9 for the weather report. At 1
a.m. I make my fuel trip outside to the
car, ochoolbag in one hand. diaper heg in
the other. Just minutes later, I go back
out to warm the car for the little one so
the sudden cold won 't give him a chill.
I drees my eon and deliver him to hie
sitter, whoee hou&e is fortunate1y nearby. Then. back to the house to drive my
daughter to ochool. I arrive at Northern
for my 8 a.m. class - late - and by now
have considered dropping out of ochool,
moving into the dorms alone and
suicide.

Tuesdey·Tbureday cl81Jsee ends
12:06 p .m., snd 1 pick up my &On on the
way borne. N:..er lunch we negotiate a
nap - he finally s leeps on the floor for
an hour. Great - enough time to put the
dishes away, t.ake out the garbage, end
finioh the grocery liot.
At 3 p.m. we're on the road again picking up my daughter at Highlands
High School, dropping off a friend at her
home , then t.aking my daughter t.o work.
I have a dental appointment at. 4 p.m .
and arrive home just in time to walk the
dog and make dinner.

I

r , tll

$1 ,5 bonu fi r j ining your I , I Rc rve unit.
h i, po~-,i bl e to J.,'CI a $2,000 bonu' for training in
certain skills or, instead, e, rn up to $4,0C() for college.
It's al-;o possible to have up to $10,000 in federally
insured srudenr loans paid for by the Army Reserv
Those are all compelling rea n to become
n Army Reservist. And we haven't even ralked
, bout the skills you c.1n lenrn ... or th pride ... or
the g
parr-time in me... r the excitement
( n on -n-month Rc. rv we kend.
\lk'd lik t t II you , II. bout it. t r b or call:

9

4559/ 71
2 91 - 674 3

Yo u will find them
in

_________ ,
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10.000GOOD
REASONS TO JOIN.
n

The light& are out, the hou .. iiJ quiet.
everyone el&e is in bed. 1 sigh and close
my book, any trace of ambition loet for
tho day . Ao my head hi to the pillow I
thank the Lord for another day of the
good life the life of the " non·
traditional student.''

Are you searching for the latest
NEWS ,
FEATURES ,
& SPORTS

WE CAN GIVE YOU
1.500. 2.000. 4,000 OR
Tn th

How later, after our Joada
laun
dry, a eecond trip to my daughter 's fas
food employment heaven , and bedllme
etories, I 've once again fallen asleep m
Lhe recliner, pen in hand ADd clutching
my Psychology booiL

FREE GLOVES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Bnng 1n th1s ad for a free pa1r of Ieath r-f ced work gloves
($3.00 reta1l value) when you JOin our Rental Club (no
membersh1p fee) . Rental Club card enl1lles you to 10~.
d1scounts on all rentals at your U-Haul Center. Find us 1n
lhe wh1te

I
I
I
I

060

~--

~ /l:nptthfiJM{
a t you r

U-HAUL

L-----••
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Study 1n London possible
·,.,

~' •"

E <~~~l•»d

Wilt«'

llMIDt

llev you ever ,..-ondered whet it.
w uld bo like to live in a fon!ign country,
rov o for a month? Tbe Cooperative
e»t.er for Study ln Britain io giving
lude.nt.s that c hance.
T he CCS B, in conjunction with NKU
,pnd other Kentucky univereities, is
poneoring two month-long terms in
London, in June and July
During the June term. otudenta will
Lrovel thoughout Britain, s pending
about a week in three or four places,
ucb •• 'Stirling. Scot!a»d and London.
The program provides accommodat.IOOa with Britieh families, and " Open to
View" passes for sight-seeing.
The July term ie e<mtered in London,
but. et.udents are provided wit.h Brit.Rail
and " Open to View " paseee, plus subway and bus pa.eeee. Accommodatione.
are at the Queen Eliz.aboth CoUego of the
University of London.
Peggy Smith and Kelli Sittsson, both
NKU students, went to London lut Ju·
ly, O»d both want to go back.
''London ie like my 80C0nd home
now," Sitta80n said. " I mise it.''
Sitt.aeon. who ie an Elementary
Education major. took " Literature of
London" O»d " Language a»d Learning
in Brit.ieh Schools."

BRITAIN: SUMMER '85
Travel and Study In Britain This
Summer While Earning N .K.U. Credit
All Interested Students Ate Invited
To Attend One Of The Two
Orientation Meetings On

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
12 NOON l :30 P.M
OR
5 S PM
00 PM

N.

UNIVERSIT
Roo

CENTER FOR S

1Q8

" Tbo oxperi<w,co ot boi<111 out on my
O»d bow I did really ourprio«<
me/' abe e.x:plainect " Jt was one of the
moet special uperieocee of my liJe."
On her d.•ys out of cla.se, Sitt.a80n
tourOO tho country on her BritRail paso
and "did a lot of shopping."
" Last year wae a good time t.o go,
becau~te the dollar was 80 strong. One
pound wae only 11.25, and now it 's only
ll.IO," sbo said.
Sittsson is planning to do her
graduate work in England, at the lnslitut.e of Education of the University of
London.
Smith,"" E<~~~liob major, is applying
t.o Cambridge University for graduate
ecbool.
Sbo decided to onroUe in the CCSB
COUT88S becauee she waj interested in
ooeing aU tho things "" placoo obo bad
read about.
She went to Hampton Court, wh""'
HO»rY VIII lived, Dover, Cambridge
Univereity, Canterb u ry Cathedral.
Brighton Beach ("which is like a»
E <~~~liah Atla»t.ic City "), Scotla»d and
Parlo.
She stayed four days lo<111er for the
trip to Paris, which wasn 't on the
scbaduled itinerary. She oaid the oide
trip only C08t about 1100 extra.
Her moat memorable experience,
however , was in the London
underground , or subway.
" We were about to get on the ' tubet
when we looked up and saw a large
group of punk.o coming down the
ot.airo," Smith said. '"Wo could»'t figure
out why there were so many of them
toseu- t.iU wo saw the guy in front. Ho
bad a huge white rat crawli"'l around his
neck, and aU his friondo w""' pett.i"8 it.
NaturaUy, they got the whole car to
u..naelvee.''
Dr. J offiey Williams , profoooor of
Hlatory and c:ooroinator of the trip for
NKU, oaid t.eacbing Brit.ioh hiotory
wb.e it happened was the moot t.hrillmg
pari for him.
;' You have Roman pavemeote,
Gothic cburcboo, Renaiaaance manors ,
and London ekyocrapen aU in one
P'-·" ba oaid. '"That's very •~clUng for
a historian ...
Wllllama, who taught tour- in '81
d · ~ in Britain, oaid those 8U1111tl6r
~rme enhance the atudenta ' &elf
confidence.
" Just to bo ab~ to imm<>nMI yourself
ln llllOlher culture gtvM you a renewed
d.i:rec:Uon in your life," he eaid 11Yoo
come way wilh a stronger &en&e f
yourself as an Individual "
William• oaid be'd like to """ •ununor
t6rma based in other Eur<>pea.n cOunlrto•
O»d around tba world.
" HopefuUy by nut iiUUlJJI<Io' we'Dhe
ablot to offer a 'Widar rtllljJil of f<rilllll p
OW1I

gram.o,•• ba aald
Any<IM In-t..!
applyutc
U.. term can coo t Williama a
67UIS6.
,. J
tenn em> <:<tel from f l • 6
to t 1.8
Tbi July t..rm
a i.Mo
o..dllnil
applicadooo I. April I .
L..le appllcadooo - be ~
up">Marl
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Your fabulous February forecast
kJIIOT chlll'ro isn 't going 1<> hold out
forever, eo treet your love(s) l!fith
reepec.t.
Aquariuo; Talk about havln8 the
etan on your side! If 1986 is the yMT to
remember, then Februery is the month
1<> remember. St.orting the 2:nd. you 1l
shift inl<> hi3h gear at work. and the 6th
ia the ~ of your official Happy
.New Year. This io the month I<> try
everything and succeed. Go for ill

Pi&eee: The inlro8pective phase you
entered last month will continue for

Taurus: You 'U he thinking a lot
about your job this month. Perhaps you
need more space to 1:>@ creative, or just
need a change. Think it over, and iJ you
rnally feel it's right for you. make that
change. This is the month to ask for a
promotion or raise. Your lu cky daya:
24th. 26th, and 26th.

youree.lf out of toroe dedu tione yoo
didn't !mow you could t.ake. A higher-up
at the office could try to put the movee
on you t.h.ie month - make 8\l.l'e be or she
knows the di!ferenc:e between hannlees
flirtation and 86I.:Ual b.ara.ssment.

Leo: You could meet your one and only this month - you !mow, that Prince
or
Princess
Charming
that
fateJdeetiny/kiemet baa ch088n for you .
He or she is attracted by your eenee of
humor, but don 't push it. Leo's tend to
get a little obnoxious 80metimes, which
could he a turn-off.

most of February. Make sure, however,
t hat friends don't miata.ke your silence
for an intentional snub. A miaundent anding will only jangle your nervee , and
you need all the rnot you can get right
now. Take it easy on the 7th, and don 't
push your luck.

Aries: You 've been complaining lately that your love life is going nowhere.
Well. this ia the month to make up few it
- with a vengeance! After the 2nd, virtually any guy or girl you want will he
youro . A friendly warning though: this

Gemini: An old friend could suddenly
become very attractive to you this mon·
t.h. and vice versa. Before pluuging into
a new relationship , talk to him or her
about what you both want. If the rela·
tionship ends. them could he bard feel·
ings on both sides. and you cvuld lose a
valuable friend .

Cancer: Consider hiring a t.aJ consul·
tent this yOIU' - you could he cheating

Virgo: This is the year you muet do
what you do best - work. I know most
Virgoe are about a8 crazy about work a8
the mot of us, bu ~ that 's rnally your
forte. I promise! Michael Jackson 's a
Virgo, and look where he is - number
two to Prince. Well, never mind. This is
also the month to lock yourself up in a
dark room with your lover - you 've
never been sexier. See. it wasn 't all bad !
Libra: The creative ideas will be com·
ing fast and furious , eo get out your pen
or paint brush and get them downl If

you're married, February 's e great
month to pour on the rom.ance Go all
our fO< Valentino's Day canLo and
J)I"8Mmte. Aw , come on, itJ not gonna
broa.k you I
Scorpio; Tb.ia ia a great month to sit
back and reflect on where you 've been
and whOTe you 're going. You 'rn going I<>
be very buoy this month , but you need
t.o aet aside time just for younelf. 'l'reet
youreel! to a sauna, or maybe a good.
trashy novel to keep you warm these
winter months.
Sagittarius: This is going to he a
true, romantic Valentine month , Sag.
Old love is renewed, new Jove is found ,
even old married folks will get a little
friskier now. Writers and newspeople
s hould be especially lu.cky this month ,
and should brush up on their slrills.
Sagittariuo ' lucky day? Februery 14, of
couree!
Capricorn: A terrific money·ma.kin.g
opportunity comes y our way this month, but mad the fine print hefo"' oigning
anything. Even canny Capricorns can be
s windled now and then. A Cancer could
seem especially attractive to you now,
but this relationship will never work.

WE'LL PAY YOU TO CiET INTO

SHAPE THIS SUMMER.
If you have ar least
rwo years of coilege left,
you can pend six weeks at
our Army Rare Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
And if you q_u~. you
can enrer the Rare 2Year Program this fall and
receive up 10$1 ,(X)() a year.
Bur the big payoff
happens on graduaoon day
lbar's when )'OU receive
an officer' oorruniosion.
IJCl)'OUr body 1n
shape (JlO( eo rnenoon )'00
bank IKXOUJ'1()
Enroll Ul Army R

more~.

oontaer)'OUf Pro(......or

Milimry Socnca..
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Football· who needs it

Clare Lester
joins NKU ' s
scoring elite

you want • footbaJ t68m at N.KV,

ou? So do I
Well, I bate to disappoint you, but
lhe administration ha.e about as much
mt.entioo of starting a football program
as Dan F1eming otarting a Mi.lq! Beitzel
fou club.
And ao much as I bete t.o, 'I bave to
1de with the admini&tration on this one.
A football propm at Northern just
would not be feasible at this time.
Before you get mad and turn t.he
page to read another story on the handicapped , let me aak you thio. If you bed
a couple hundred thousand dollars,
would you give it to a 8C.hool. whose fan
~u pport is 80 low that a Toro would cut
ver it, to slart a new athletic program?
That's what the ad.mi.nistration ie
rtt ed with. And they have no intention
f wasting their money , either.
Vice President of Ad.miniet!'ation
ene Scholes said, '' the entertainment
dollar in northern Kentucky is going to
other high school and pro sports."
He 'o right. NKU studeuto just don 't
care about Northern 's athletics. Attendance at every sport ie minute. And student attendance is even worse.

Aa the ball went through the hoop.
Clare Lester didn 't even rea.lize it waR
her 1000 ~point . She bad to be told
by Coech Nancy Winst.el.
" I didn 't t.elJ her before the gllfl)e
began how many poinl8 she needed,
said Winst.el.
Lester ie the product of an athleti
family. " When 1 was younger, l!lY sister,
Julie, and I were the tomboys of the
neighborhood. We would play besketball
all the time," Lester said.
Being the youngest of seven children
(four boys and throe girla) in an athletic
family, Lester was always encouraged
by her siblings to participate in sports.

The 5'6 " sharp shooting guard gain·
ed her early experience in besketball
playing for St. Mary Elementary School
in Alexandria, Ky . She started as an
eighth grader when her St. Mary 's team
was entered into the newly formed K of
C (Knighte of Columbus) Leogue.

T he following year Lester joined her
older sister, Julie, at Campbell County
H igh Sc h ool where she played
volleyball, basketball, and softball .
" My eophomore basketball seaeon at
Campbell County was great becauee my
sister, Julie, played on the team and we
wen t down alate," Le8ter- said.
As a high school senior in 1981
Lester wee recruited by NKU Women 's
Basketball Head Coech Marilyn Moore.
" 1 was interested in Northern
beacuse they bed the second beat RTF
(Radio, Televiaion, and Film) depart·
ment in t.he atat.e, and that 'a w'hat I
wanted t.o get into. I alao like the idea of
being cloee to home," Lester said.

However, l <:an ' t blame you
tudente Who co~>ld be int.en.oted in a
team that ,.on Its third otralgbt
N A I A dlotrlcL championohip this
....on, or a croos country team thet
Cllfl)O in oeventb out of 20 at the NCAA
Divieion IJ regionale Wt fall, or a men 's
basketball team that loet by four points
to one of the beet Division JJ teams in
the country, Kentucl<,y Wesleyan.
OOCC<!I'

Clare

L este r

lay· up

during

drivee

for

And 1 cert.a.inly can 't see why anyone
would be interested in watching the
seventh ranked women ' s be.eketball
team in Division II in the country.
Who 's Lbat7 Why it's the Lady
orse. That'e right, Nancy Winet.e1 'e
team has been ranked aa high as third in
the country thie year and they are just
dying for fan support.
But don 't worry, the players can han·
die iL. They 're used to looking up in the
bleachers at Regents Hall and seeing
bleachers.
Winst.e1 said, ~' We don 't have many
fano, but we do bave quality fans ."
So if you still want a football team.
go out and support the other sports.
And in moet caees, if you still don 't care,
then why the hell did you read this?

Sport shorts ...... .. .

a

he began her basketball career at
NKU under Head Coech Jane Meier
averaging 6.3 points per game as a etar·
ling guard.
As Laster winds into the finale of her
senior year her deadly shooting touch
from the 16 to 18 foot range earned her a
place on many of NKU's All Time Top
10 Scoring Recordo .
At the end of laol basketball aeaoon
Lester bad oconod 800 career points
which placed her as number nine among
the All Time Loading Scorers, but
January 29, during the Bellarmine game
at Ragen to Hall, Lester broke 1.001
pointe to put her eixth on this list.

Earlier in the week against Wrigh t
tate, Fleming was benched by Coech
Mike Beitzel and did not return home
with the team.
" Coech Beitzel wasn 't happy with
my defense in the Kentucky Wesleyan
game," Fleming said.
I probably should heve gone home
I ~ ,,h the team but I just didn 't think r
. was being treated fairly."

Transylvania ran a streak of ter
straight pointe to overcome a 26·24
nalftime deficit and defeat the Ncremen
72-57 last Saturday night.
Andre Flynn scored 24 pointa for
Tranoylvania and led all scorers. Dan
Fleming bed 19 points for Northern and
Larry Hock added 14.
The Noroemen fall to 10-9.

For Catha IC Studen s
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urcb, E 16th
n Mu a
to enter <>nd ba.v 10. 15 - muoic <>nd
ref<eobroento provided. Sponsored by
Theta Phi Alpha.
E. W. - Tb..en.k.s for the constructive
criticism. Why not come to our meeting
eometime and 1-e_ke pe,rt. He.le.n and
PhyWo.

for the good t.imeo and memories AT()
tho.nko for all tile good timeo, I'm glod
'l'ueeda y , Febru uy
that
ouch o high quality group hoo in·
• Moth
rninu at 1:40 in NS • 20.
vi ted me to join.
Topic: "Geometry &. Mecbanico of ON A
regulation " SJ-ker: Dr. Ctaig Benham ' - - - = - : - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
of UK.
• 'l'be Society for tbo Advancement of
Man a gement will be holding ite
W odneeday, Februuy 6
February meeting at 3:30 p.m. and
CongntuJatione to Jeni Bush on being
Wednesday at • :30 in BEP 110.
• Lunch eerninu in the Faculty Dining
the 198• AT() weelheut. It' a an bonO!'
Room of tbe Univertrity Center at noon
well de8e!'Vedl We love you , Your fellow
TbUI'IIday, Fobruuy 7
unt.il 1 p.m. Topic: "Current Legal
lettle aiet.ers.
Aopecta of Spouoe Abuoe." SJ-ker:
• Chriot.ian Student Fellowohip invit.ea
Sn J .B. the thought of being a apeak.or
Paula Raineo (Chaoe).
you to a Bible ot..,.y at 7 p.m. in tho CSF
rnally .... TURNS YOU ONII I
• BSU Lunch encounter at noon in the
Carnpuo Houoe on Jobna Hill Road. FOI'
To tbe bmthero of Alpha Tau Omega,
B U Houoe, 514 Jobno Hill Road. Coot
more information call •41·9619 and aek
last 8emester was our beet in years. We
lor Patty 01' Paula.
le 11.
bW!t a great i.mage filled Mth pride and
• Bapt iet Student Union Prayer and
• BSU Bible Study. BSU houoe at 1:15
...,.poet, oo keep up the great job and
p.m. Everyone weJcome.
Share at 7:30 p.m . at the BSU House.
let's have a great spring 8emester.
Denioo Egger do you really want to be
a ... SPEAKER
Congratulations to Ken Densler, Matt
Finnell, and Butch Talbert you will
make great A TO's.
Play Date
La st Entry Date

INTRAMURAL IYINTS

Men 's Tabletennls Singles

Tues . Feb . 12 Mon . Feb . 1
omen ' s Tabletenn is Single
Tues . Feb . 12 Tues . f eb . 1
Women ' s & Men ' s badmiton singles
Tues . Feb . 12Wed . Feb . 20

To l.be (ant.aatk, Laltllted. dfldkated. and drunk caof St.rumJMU... OREAT JOB, STAFF! Thi• ia the
atupe or l.bing. to come (pardon the u:prfl~Mioo ll
Let'• al1 IDf!IM, •t 1"be HM.ll.b Center (ali•a Skyline

T• vern) loon.
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you oo bemg nW\ed A TO weetheart
lor: 1 • Thank you and oJJ of our bttle
sisters for being eucb -.o ucelleot au~
pOI't group
We love you all Tbe
brotbero of Alpha Tou Omega
Congratulations Matt, Butch, and
Ken on
uoday ' s initiation. FaJJ
wu gTee tl ATO Brotbere

~te.meeter

ulptured Nollo
Debbie ll<>binoon
52&-6886"" 356-5126
Babyaitt.ing - Latonia ueo. Nice home
and atmoepbere. Loves inJants. E.x·
perienced. 261-4611.
Hammond Orgon for oole.
5 p.m.

~

olw

COME ONE COME ALL TO THE
FUTURE ALPHA TAU OMEGA
CHARTER REVOCATION PARTY!
SEE STEVE W. OR TONY F FOR
PARTY DETAlLSIII
Hey Coach. Thanlr.o foc the pep talk.
Love, Your eemi-intelligent, semi-adult,
eemi-st.arter.
Will do typing. Five minutes from
cunpuo. Coll 44 HH05.
Anyone making a mad trip to EKU
and would like help paying for gao,
please colJ Kim at •41-7086.

EVEN STRAIGHT /iS CAN'T
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION.

;

Tc day th t u h t thin ab ut in
ll
i finding th m n y t pay£ r it.
t
But Army R if can h lp - tw
way!
Fir t, y u can apply £ r an Army
ROTC cholar hip. lt c ver tuition,
b k , and supplie , and pay y u
up to $1 ,000 each ch l year it'
in effect.
But even if you 're not a
holarship recipient,
ROTC can till help
with financial assi tance-up to $1,000
a year for your
last two year in
the program.
For more
information,
contact your
Pr fe r of
Military i n c.
ARMY ROTC.

BE ALL YOU CAH BE.

Fo r mer
information
visit fiP 215
or call
572-5537.
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